Communication Studies Department Sponsored Event

Poster Presentations

Time and Location: Wednesday, May 15th, 11:30AM to 1:00PM at CF295

Mikayla Saecho presenting *Subtle Asian Traits Facebook Group Page and the Asian Identity*

Marjean Tomer presenting *Western Washington University's Strategic Plan: Organizational Ethics and Intentional Ambiguity*

Claire Litsky presenting TBD

Natalie Cola presenting *Seattle City Light Strategic Posturing: Impacts of Narratives on Public’s Perceptions of the Organization*

Grace Westermann presenting *Greenpeace and others pressure international buyers, protect Great Bear Rainforest*

Paityn Kaiser presenting *Breaking Barriers: Women in Politics*

Sophie Afework presenting *Homeless communities transitioning into the workplace: Breaking down the barriers organizations are putting up*

Jana Iwasaki presenting *Gaze but do not touch: Encountering the other and the rhetorics of a post-racial performance*